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Thera are six ar savon grain buyers on o
Virden market dis year. The alavatar capacity
of tha place hias been increagedl hy the crection
of an elevator hant (ail by the Like of t ho
WVoods Miihing Compctny, o.îd, titis, %vith the
Ogilvie and MuBi3en elevators. malies tîcrea in
ail, of about 33,090 bushels capicity cacb.
lVitb thts number a! bayers and elevatars,
Virden should hoe as gent! a primir>' market as
aey other plice in iautitoba.

In addition thera is aiso the rotler (ixi mcill,
operated by iCeester & Son, which adds to tue
importance o! tha place as a grain inirket.
About 81,OOD wvortb af machiner' ivag addcd ta
the miii provienîs ta conrnecccing oporations for
the season. This includleil Waterous centrif n
gai reels and Richmond cicatiers.

Amnong the recent additions to the busines
institutions of tia place ta. tAie brancb o! thne
Commercial Batik of Manitoba, latcly estab
lialied, with Robert Adameson, wbho cernies oni
a private hankiccg business at Virdon, as cuana-
ger. Tbaooponingoe!titis branch, ofach-artered
bank, will be agreat convenience ta tie bucci.
nes% men, and the sizo aud importance of the
town fuiiy %warranted the apcning of sicb an
institutioni.

Several otiier additions have been madle ta
the business places duning the ycar. Timese in.
cluda tia gencral store apened a coupla of
nienthis ago b>' Rimsay & Cîcogan. INr. Rain.
say. vho came frein Toronto ta Manitoba a (civ
months ago, liked the country no ivdil that hae
decided ta remain, and finally located in Vir-
den, bis partuer belig an aid Virdenite.

Wc~. C. Edgar, maerchant tailor, is another
Ontario man, front Waclkerton, who bias been in
Virden long eniough ta make up bis mind that
helikes the country and bias came toasta>'. Ha
carries a nica stock of cloths, and Virden
people ivil! not meed ta send east for their or.
dered clathing, when they can gat thcmt donc
by an castaîn man on the spot.

R. S. Mackenzie, wlîo carnies on a tent, awn-
ing antI mattras factory, in another addition
ta the place witbin the y-ar. Mr. Mackenzie
commeed business in this lina at Virden last
spriog. Ha aIse manufactures overhauls, shirts,
pants, etc.

R. Steel, wico carrnes on business in drugs,
stationery, tobacconist and fancy gonds, bas
bean la Virdeon about a ycar, antd was fornier>'
in Rlowâril'adrug store, at Winnîipeg.

E. A. Stanley', who %vas ini buîiiies. ici VirIen
soma tîve yoare aga, lia,% recantiy optnel1 ont
again in grocorios, I>a-it4 anti shoos, crackery,
etc.

Among the oiler astàbhisliai business places
thora are the general stores of WVihccx & Co., J.
J. Danîop, J. S. Ytiung-au-I Jos. A. Merrick &
Andleraon,anuî the htrd ware bîîinmess of !'ranîe &
Miller. R. E. T1rumbell (lacs a wholes ti busi-
ness in tiquera~ an.! cigtrî, autî d)es qutita a
biieloss shîippin; on p.-rmit icue dtic Territo-
ries, as Vitcdvnt i-3 w 5i-i tctel1 for thii trade,
heing near the territ iria! boundary. T. & J.
lTouai an!1 %lallii & NiIA itaii c trry on bcusiness
in cucats. l u oe ioteeaataVrI:
hians, kept b>' %Veiliuutori E tiitt, the Contrat,
cocîdmcted by Sbanual Swvuisuci, anthedi Ottawa

Oak Lake, Maii.
Latch Bras., of the Oak Like fleur milI,

have sîcootec tleir iîl b>uiiîng ail aver with
irant antI madie soi-e goncrai impravements
befora starting np far the soas9n. This is ane
of the largeat anti hast milis in Manitubi, boin-
on!>' exceethed in siz.> by the %%Itnnipeg,, Portage
and! Keewaetin mnulis. Tho mili building is tirat
clasî ai h thore is ev ttor storaga ie conctection
for 30,000 hashdiels of wheat. Pour grades of
foeur are in de. including patent anti bakers'
gr-ades. ýhip:nonts are maide ra,7ularly ta
castern Canada andI aiso îvostwc td. There are
four of te Lsitch Bog. aIl workieg together.
cadi ane having bis own departmace, andI je
tItis way thay can pull te the best cidvautage.
Their businees is carried on on busi-icsi princi-
pIes. Leiteh B3ras. are shippors aud wholcsale
dealers iii ni[ kinds of grain, food. etc., as weli
as miliord. TIhe cuill %vas ceaof the first ta
start grinding on mîawv wiîeat this year, and lias
been running niglît andI day since September
l2th tast. The tlrst car loatI of new flour sbip.
pod east this year 'vas frein this miii. The
firm is buying grain this year at Routîcidge, the
next station n'est o! Oak Lake.

Lt is expectecl that 350,00D ta 40D,000 biushels
of wbcat will ba iiiarketcI Aet Oak< Like tliis
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season, and a great (lait of it is of veory geai
quality, despito the unfavorabla weathier for
harvest. A good dealef dam ogere3ulted (roin
bleaching, but soi vcry fine samples of îvhoat
areashnwn, n-.verthelcaos, a (civ graditi-, No. t
bard, and ono saniplo îvas talion li recoatly at
the tnill quite cqial ta extra MaNtiitolb litrdl.
Ogilvies have an elv _r era.

Oak Làke is a splendid stock region. l{ay is
abundant, and thora in plonty of ivootl and
water. The place derives ita ciama front the
lake close by and front tho blîtll of oak treec
in the district. J. R. Hood is the local stock
dealer and butcher.

Dr. IVright lias ercýted a new buildiag,
which ho lits rcontly occupi&l wlth bis drccg
awl. tstationtry busincis, and ho bas put in quite
a stock of builiqlay geoods.

J. Ei. D'Aoust, from Q tchee, hias opened a
genirrd store recontly, soath of the traek, an!1
hae expects ta work tip a trad,, with the Frcmnch
spL.aIing residrnts, quite a nunîber af whomt
are settled ini the district..

Hollinquest, îvbo startcd in the general stire
trade about a year ago, btas formed a partoor-
ship with C. W. Cavanagh, a coinmsrcial
traveler.

WVni. Thoînpeon continues the well knoîvn
Thompsoiilieuse. The Lel an ose, îvhich
bats changed lîands so frequently, 's now in
charge of P. J. Flanagan.

John Ilorsetnnan, who bas been in the bard.
ware trade for saine years, is gr4duilly txtend.
ing bi11 business.

A. Cameron Andl Thos. «Mu.%icol are doing a
large trade in the generai store line. Robert
Neill lias hsd a goal s3ason's trade in the
Itittiber lina. The privata bank, startod by
Jas. Andrews, in anc of tha reont additions ta
the busiuess institutions of the toivu.

Thle daily recuipts of grain at Minnedosa,
Mlait., says the Tribiune, ara very large, rnuch

*mnoreso0th)an lany previt s year.

Chas. Oppenheimer, a pioneer of il-jtish
Columibia, and brother of the Oppeehpimers at
Vcaucouver, (licd recentiy at S.ca Feancisico,
where ha bis renided lat-cly.


